
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.
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preichers of bis day, lire mnade frequent tours-
evai-gelistie excursions w-e tiglit eall thîen-preaclîing
twe or thiree times a day ns lie proceeded on lits
.ourney. Soute of these preichingi expeditiens %voe
vcry successful. Tiiere w-as scarcely a sermon de-
livered by Irini thiat w-as net muade tIre means o! tlîe
conversion of seuis, and iii several cs a grat
nniiber -%ero breughit te God by tIre minens of oee

On one of these journuys lie preaclrcd at a place
r-car Rippent Bridge, in Agea.The text w-as:
" Wîat shaIl iL profit a mnan, if lie gain tire w-holc
worl, and lose iris own seul 7 " Tire state of tIre
people iu Angiesea at thmat tinre w-as depiorable.
Thiere %vas but little truc religion, and vice and un-

geleswaiked abread openly -vitlr beld front and
brazer- face. The people gecerrhîy were given te
irapiety. lie kne-, ho sawv, lie felt their condition,
and lie travaiied in spirit for tiroir saivation. lus
heait vas nreited witir compassion fer thorma in theil
ignorance, sin, and shame. lie w-arncd thein of tieli-
dLan 'er, anrd told theni of their muerey ia being- per-
rrittcd te irear the geed tidings e! salvitin-theC
voice of Mercy Incarnate: "J)elivcr Mi frein geing
dlown ito the pit. I have found a ransem."l

Se dceply w-as hoc moved at tire si-ht of thre multi-
tude belore hlm, perisliing in thIrer sins, as lire fcared,
through. tha neglect o! tIre thîings tliat niake for peace,
that ha bti-st iute a long and dohoreus shout, wle
ev ery linê of his face bore îvitness of Iris intense feel-
ing. «IOh, Se people o! tire great loss-the gi-cnt lo-rs 1"
'ut tire Errglislr does net at aIl fuily cerrvcy the idoe,

Ar express the feeling of the pi-cacher iu Iris native

It w-as au aw-ful crisis. IL ivas the bursting fo-tIr
on the people of the tempest o! feeling in tlîc
preachêt's eul. Thcy svwaycd befere bis -words like
reeds; befforo a strong wind. IL w-as a tinie of love ;
% scasen ini which tIra migîrty power o! Ged aas put
forth - a cnisis e! deliverance, o! victory, and o! joy.
Many w-ci- brouglit te repentance, rnany %vere led te
Criqt ; and the churchea in tira reigibouri-od
received numerous accessions as the resat ef thirt one
'ermon. Tiiemrgh w-cil on teivards a lrundrcd years
have pnscd since thon, there are cld. peeple ini Angle-
sea w-ho stili taik, about that sermoen, as they beard o!
it frein thirer fathers and motirers, as; «Ithe sermon o!
,hi re -aL bers"

WIýhaL cannot tIre power of Ged de, wlien hIe puts
forth Ilis iniglit? And wvhat inay nert orre man, or

oue voice, or one pen bca the ritans of accoiplislîing
%-lien the lire front off God' alntar burris on the
heart '

' ut tire great Iess. Alas! iait, niany everywhiere
-ira in the saine -%retchied pligliti Money, hùaith,
possessions, eartlîly wisdozn, are nothing as wveighied
-gainst the seul. The possession of the whole werid,

could net ceuriterbalanco tira lors of ere seul. Renremi-
b)er it is your ownm seul. You nray not have riches,
you înay not have misdom, you inay not have inny
earthiy friends, but the poeret an-d neartest bias sortie-
tl'ing more and botter than ail-ie lias a seul, a
precious seul, an immnortal, never-dyixxg seul. It is
your own in a saure in whli xretling cisc is your
own. Neoe can share its respensibilities; ne one
cait answer for iLs ruisuse of oppertunities; netliing
can makze Up fer its loss.

Lost -%e ail are by sin, and sinftil wanderings freni
God. Blut Christ, the Goed Shepherd, camne te sec-k
arnd save the lest. The Gospel shows us tire way.
Hea is tIre ivay. Fersaking sin, beiieving in Jesus,
accepting salvation at Ris bands as God's fitûe gilt ef
love, %ve shall neyer perisli. Ail sin's less will bce
retrieved ; aIl oui- transgressions forgiven, oui- offcnçec;
blotted eut. Our peace, oui- portion iii Goa, oui-
eternal happinese, tvill lie seure for aver. Cermitting
oui- seuls te tIre care and keeping of Ilini %-lie dlied te.
sive us, we shahl never perishi, but have everlasting
life. But oh! beware of negiectingy your salvatioxi,
le3t yeti have te xuourn, ana others because of you,
«I the -rtat Iess, tlie great lossl"J:

ALL /S WELL.
r7r, ijESE were the lasL wevrds t, a dying believer.
-cil. For more tlian thirty yean; sire Iiad been a

'~~consistent folewer of the Saviour. lier last
,ickness uns brici. SIre Nvas une.Ž,jectedly caled. t,3
face thre realities c'f tire unseen -vonld. She w-as
naturaily self-distrustful, and liad. anticipated deatli
wVith dIrcad.

But w-inshe at leng-tli came te die I lier fears
w-ere gente. SIre said thiat death -as a different
experience front w-aL sire liad thouglît. Grace
abeunded tewvards lier. She -as errabled te adojpt
as lier owir tihe words, " Tîiougl I w-rrlk through thre
valley o! thre shadow of death, I w-i fear ne cvil
for Thoeu art wvitlr re: Tlry rod, and Thy staff they
cemfort rue." iai ha-reat confidence in Goti.
lit her distress again and again sIre said, "'Trough
lie slay me, yet -will I trust in Hinx'" lier end
w-as peace. lier expcrience -was tiiat of many a
friand of Christ-

-Jesus can wiake a dying- bed
Peel se! t as dc'wny pillws are,

WhIile on lis breast 1 lean zy ]icad,
And breathe my lifé eut sweetly there."

The blessed religion of the gospel is w-bat w-e all
need. We need it ln the changes and trials of life,
ani, abeve ail, ive ned iL w-hon w-e ceone te die.
Theni, if this treasure lie ours, ive can trtuly say, «"AUl is

wil" We shall go te bia with Christ, and with.
humi ail wlji bca w-cIl iih us for axer.


